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41st District Student Art Featured at Capitol
Chosen as Part of Youth Art Month

Madison… State Representative Joan Ballweg (R-Markesan) congratulates students from the 41st Assembly District who were selected as part of March’s Youth Art Month. Student artwork was displayed in the Capitol rotunda through Friday, April 5th.

Rep. Ballweg would like to congratulate the following students and their teachers:

Grace Contryman, Graham Robinson, Kennedy Manzer and Teacher, Leah Keller – Adams-Friendship Elementary School

Abbey Freimark, Clair Werch, Jacob Pribnow, Olivia Bartol, Pablo Jaimez, Teresita Sahotskky and Teachers, Angela Breunig and Lori Rademann – Berlin High School

Hope Rasch and Teacher, Jesse Lain – Catalyst Middle School

Cesar Hernandez, Samantha Kruger, Trinity Scott and Teacher, Stacey Hein – Markesan High School

Caledonia Grant, Grace Schoelzel, Kora Witthun and Teacher, Alicia Young – Ripon Middle School

“Congratulations to these talented young artists and their teachers,” said Ballweg. “Visual arts help to develop student’s social, intellectual and emotional skills including problem solving and creativity, which employers are looking for. It shows that these programs can pay off down the road in more ways than one.”

Follow the 41st Assembly District by liking the Wisconsin State Representative Joan Ballweg Facebook page (www.facebook.com/WIRepBallweg).

###

*For pictures of the art projects, visit http://legis.wisconsin.gov/assembly/41/ballweg/services/youth-art-month-2019/*. 